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your girl is at yo house &.. 
her man & he aint doing right then she came over
there & yall talkin 
im listenin baby, its not like im not listenin to you 
im just workin but i got an idea like what if you.. 
what if you bring her wit you? 
what you mean she aint gon come? 
let me talk to her.. 

heard yo man doin you bad 
im gonna have to come whooop his ass (wooaah) 
girl stop all that cryin 
what you worried bout? 
eatin all that ice cream, sittin on the couch (come onnn)
whats that bout? (bout) 
you know you the baddest (baddest) 
what you gon go back to yo mommy & ya daddy? (noo)
my baby gotta have me but she wanna make you happy
she was 'possed to come over, but she just wanna
console you 
& i just wanna do both you know 
he aint doin what he supposed to 
(put her back on the phone right quick..) 

aye baby 
ya girlfriend can come too 
cause i know just what she going thru 
we already know what to do 
ya girlfriend can come too 
& you know you wanna see me 
so you might as well bring her too 
i know she feel bad, & you wanna make her feel good 
if you really really wanna make her feel good.. 
you should let her play a part in the things we do 
& baby when we step in the room.. 
yo girlfriend gon come too 

sexy, beautiful, i just want you to know 
how fine i think you are 
even though its on unsuitable 

cause thats yo girl, and we just friends 
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even tho its my bed she sleep in 
we be gettin it in 2-3 weekends 
if you dint you dint know she a freak then 
but who cares cause she down & you there; dont frown 
come in, let down ya hair 
i dont wanna be greedy, you dont have to share but
please can you both come here.. 

ya girlfriend can come too (woaaahh) 
cause i know just what she going thru 
we already know what to do 
ya girlfriend can come too 
& you know you wanna see me 
so you might as well bring her too 
i know she feel bad, & you wanna make her feel good 
if you really really wanna make her feel good.. 
you should let her play a part in the things we do 
& baby when we step in the room.. 
yo girlfriend gon come too 

[[chopped voice]] 

ayyy! 
so i was thinkin, i-i-i got a new 
name; ima try it out, see what yall think 
my middle name is Gimme Yo.. 

Trey 'Gimme Yo' Songzz! 
hahaaah! 
yeaahhh! 
COME ONN! 

SONGZZ! 

[fades til end]
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